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EDITORIAL
MUST BE SIGNED
f Every once in awhile the Review receives unsigned poems, 
letters to the editor and other items for publication, and 
at present we are in receipt of a number of same.
We have repeatedly asked all those contributing any 
item, be it a poem or article oi’ letter to the editor, to sign 
their name to same. Letters to the editor must be signed 
foi' publication, and no exception will be made to this rule.
Poems and news items must be signed also, not that 
the names will be published, if used, but in ordei* that we 
may know the authors.
A poem or news item with only a pen-name will not 
be given consideration —■ the author must sign his or hei' 
name.
GALIANO CLUB ’ “’j u®u®'
FLAYERS VISIT ‘
MAYNE ISLAND
FULFORU, March 1 (I. — Two ^ 
basketball teaiias from t'ictoriaj 
journeyed to Fulford on Friday j 
eveniiif^, where tliey played two! 
exciting games. j
The .senior !\Ioiint Tolmie C.C.F. 
letim battled with the Salt Spring 
-senior.s to a .score of -IS-.'M in 
tavor of the islanders.
^ Klaiisner & Sums played the Salt 
Galiario Badminton j ^^Pi'ing intermediates and won bv 






Return Match Results In 
Win For The Visitors 
After Keen Competition
MAYNF 1SL.A.ND, March 1(1. ~ 
Friday, March 11th, wa.s the date 
cho.sen by the 
Club to play
with Mayne Island “Hit-and-M iss” I J''ollowing the games supper wins
! FULl-’ORD, March 16.—'t'he regii- 
! lar monthly meeting of tlie South 
1 Salt Spring Island Women’s Insti- 
j tute wa.s held in tlie Fulford Com­
munity H.all on 'Phursday after- 
j noon, March 10th, the pre.sident, 
j Mrs. .1. J. Kennedy, presiding, and 
■ 10 meniber.s jiresont.
.•\fter much hard playing on the; Tlie minutes of the last meet- 
part of certain nienibers of the; hig wei-e read and adopted.
North Saanich Badminton Club the j h'inal arrangenients were made 
wniner.s were finally jicclaimedi for the military .oOO card party
MARCH 23RD
Winners Are Presented 
With Prizes After Three 
Nights Of Play
Brentwood Bay Institute 
To Wind Up Series; 
Pictures On March 2l3t
Club. Competition was very keen, Jnid a jolly dance wa.s en-i were played.
lain Mimday night after the finals I and dance on .St. Patric’k's 
: Thursday, March 17th.
The eulertainment committee 
decided on new decorations for 
the hall, colors .suitable for the. 
occasion.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. 
Cairns and Mrs. R. Cornish.
Dav
ENTHUSIASM




H you are not enthusia.stic about your woi’k, some­
thing is wrong and you should find out the reason and 
correct it at once.
No man keeps up his enthusiasm automatiiially. It 
must be nourished with new aspirations, new efforts, new 
actions and new visions.
Enthusiasm is contagious . . . people just naturally 
can’t help but believe in and respect the enthusiastic man.
If your enthusiasm is gone, it is your own fault .L 
you have failed to feed it with new horizons.
spiritual ——are people 
who have lost the driving power and balance wheel of 
:Their,:;enlhusiasm.ff' "C,"
P Check up on ypurselfc Renew your enthusiasm NOW:
LIKE ATTRACTS LIKE
As surely as the sun rises in the east and sets in the west 
“like attracts like,”
Succes.sful men seek the companionship of those who 
are successful . . . the profe.ssional “bum” his associate 
... so does the knocker — tlie progressive — the crook — 
the slanderer — the musician — the arti.st — the pious — 
the spendthrift.
If you are in the wrong sort of company, look in the 
mirror and you will see the cause.
ending with Galiano one up on 
Mayne. Final winners wt*re a.« 
follows:
Men’s doubles—.Jack and Leslie 
Page (Galiano).
Ladie.s’ doubles — Mrs. Perry 
and Edwina Morgan (Galiano).
Mixed doubles — Irene Hawes 
and Fred Bennett (Majme).
The players from Galiano in­
cluded Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Hardy, 
Misses Edwina Morgan and Doro­
thy Patience, Messrs. D. New, K. 
Hardy, Jack Page, Le.slic Page, 
and R. Hume. '
“Hit-and-Miss” representatives 
were Mi.sses Eileen Ware, Toshiko 
Nagata, Kiyo Sumi, Irene Hawes, 
Me.ssrs. Fred Bennett, Arthur Ben­
nett, Maurice Gryene, Gordon Od- 
herg, Charlie Scott, Dennis Hen- 
shaw, Gordon Rob.son and Leonard 
:Henshaw. ’




Taken From Review Of 





Evei'y merchant or manufacturer in business pays for ad­
vertising whether he uses it or not. . . just as the man who 
^U'iyes it woi'u-out automobile ptiys for a good one whether 
he buys one oi’ not. '
a,competitor’s advertising takes business away 
from you, the profit you would havp; niade on the lost sale 
what your comiietitof’s advertising has cost you.
it is not the advertiser or the con.sumei’who
1lfl I Al* 11/'I K n f 14- ir. L A A % ^ PI % . ...i.; 1 :
, . (EyentTlanneT 
For April Sth In 
Service Club Hall
v>: ■.
pays for advertising,'but it is the lioh-advertiscir who pays 
the; nation’s advertising bill in l(3st business ---- IbsR^ oj p \m
profits oil the business h(f Should hayefhad.
A musical event of much acclaim 
and one that is very popular in this 
district is the spring concert of the 
Elgar Choir. This treat will lake 
place on Tuesday, April" 5th, in 
the:;: North f SaanichjjServicdV Glub 
Hall.
Many well known and loved 
musical selectioms will be featured 
hy:theclipir, ■ undej’ 4hp'directipii 
,3^V-WLB»cldeL ' Giiestigrtistsjtb 
appear; on the program include 
Mrs.: IL yMcIntosh, ;sopraho; ■; Miss 
Elizabetli Sledge, violinist, and 
Fred Wrightj bass.
/The program; is scheduled to 
start/'at;k^"'p.ni. '
■ Further: (particulars may be 
learned byTurning tp the; Coming 
Events chlumn in this issue. : ; :
Miss Turnbull has left on a trip to 
the east where .slie will spend the 
.summer at lier old liome in On­
tario.
A very enjoyable concert was 
held in Beiapiist Hall on Friday, 
March 7th, in aid of the building 
fund of a new Methodist Church 
j in Sidney. . . . The artists included 
Miss; Simister, Miss -;Buss, Miss 
WTiglit, Mrs. Biirbidge, Miss Han­
nan,^ Mr.'Hicks, Mr. Roberts,;;Mr.' 
Fralick :ind ,little Margaret Coeh- 
ran. . When the NatiohalyAn-: 
/them had closed the coneert.:i:very 
nice; little ,luncheon was; served.
The name of the inew Papital of 
t lie great: so ti them Do in i a i on o i' 
Australia has heenf fixed.; It is to 
.bp Canberra; Largejsums of hioney 
are iioiiig expended on the new 
town and every advantage is be­
ing taken of modern .science to 
make it a model city.
Mr.s. and Miss M'ilkinson enler- 
tained a few friends at bridge on 
'r u e s (1 a y (“veiling.
Youllitu! lalenl i.s being shown 
(Continued on Page Four.)
RUTH CHAPTER
rile iiiemiiers played for win- 
nei'.s best two out of Ihiee sets, 
prizes being awarded finally to the 
following:
Ladies’ singles—Miss Gertrude | 
Cochran. j
-Men’s .singles- -Dudley Harvey, j 
Ladies’ doubles—Mi.ss Gertrude' 
Cochran and Mis.s Dora Beattie. I
Men’s doubles — Jack Toomer 
and Bob Derrinberg.
Mixed doubles -— Mr.s. Leslie 
Gibbons and Bob Derrinberg.
Ladies’ doubles, handicap—Mrs. 
J. Mitchell and Mrs. R. Colpitts.
Men’s doubles, handicap—Bob 
Derrinberg and Bob Colpitts.
Mixed doubles, liaiidicap--Mrs, 







Warncliffe Trio Will 
Entertain; To Be 
Assisted By Other Artists
. .......... ^ ..;:'and;F;’:':;::F;
Harrisoii Oray Receive 
Top Marks Ip Contests;
Owing to tlie mass di.sjilay and 
coinpetitioiis of tlie Provincial 
/■Recreational Centre to be bold in 
Vancouver on .Ajiril 1st and 2nd, 
tlie date of the local display and 
dance lia.s been changed from 
Aiiril 1st to Ajiril 22nd. The niem- 
: btjLs.are: honinii’.fdv .aVo-oriflffi
Q’he e 'Frio, consisting of
Mrs. C. C. Warn, pianist, and her 
two;: talented;//daiightersy. Misses 
Bebe and Nuiiie Wbm, violinist 
and celloi.st, respectively, a.ssisted 
by Miss Mariaii/Mitchellj contralto,
BRENTWOOD BAY. March 1 G.—- 
The monthly meeting of the Brent­
wood Bay Institute Avas held on 
Tuesday, iMarcli Sth. :
The treasurer vepoi'K'd that over 
SI 00 is in reserve for institute 
work.
i\lrs. Demiister otfored to hold 
an afternoon bridge party at her 
home on Tuesday, March 22nd, in 
i aid of funds.
.A.rrarigemoiit.s were made for a 
i daifodil tea to be lield in the hail 
I on Ajiril 1st in aid of the church 
I funds,
i It was decided to allow; the 
Forestry Association to use the 
hall on Monday, March 21 st, to 
show pictures,
Mrs. lladdon received a vote of 
thanks for making new curtains 
for the hall.: (j;.:/.
The final, party will- be held; Pn 
\Vednesday, March 2.3rd, ;when 
prizes will be presented: to; the 
winners of the bridge series held ( 
during th e win ter m on tbs.
^>16/; Brank : ;;Iyings,(/^ T . have 
kindly coiisenteil to give a Concert 
at Rest Haven oh Thursday, Ajn’il 
28th, in iconnectioir "vvith .the / an- 
.luial linen shower. <
; 1' urthor i)articu]ars in connec­
tion with the shower, ,'uid concert 




On Sale March 19th To 
27th Inclusive, Return 
Limit Of 30 Days
G. E. Akerman Has 
F’oot Grusked
g'':-
VAN(^Oi]VER, Mnrelv 1(1, Bur- 
gain fitrek for Irnyel from Pacific 
';::: ;Coiist; ’aii(rj()ihei‘; British .Coluiiihiii 
;; /.slati(ipsG/,as'.v;i'ar/;':;east' :a'svNel((oif,' 
:. HcvelsUikf', Bliiti River ,,ami . Me- 
Bride, (.0 the prairicjs, are being 
;(dr(“r(!d:, byy Cniintlian Niitibtialynnd' 
Caviiirliiiiil’acitic Rail ways, Mai'cli 
liltli to 27th inclusive, i( wa>' an- 
;;^:;;iM-)iin,e(hl;D'eei>tilly:;./J»y:''':Josoph.'jlL 
Ihtiker, jpTtmliU'y uf lliii Caijudian 
.;r ..lhiHMehger..'.'AKSiH!j)itioh'.!';....'---y
i;On Hate between these <lateH. ibe
'./.■tlcl(e.tH:.:::'n»'o:'''gnh(I.7 fPi’;:'‘'t.ravtni'\Jn
coaehes, or iii lonrist and Htandiird
FULI-’OHD, March Hi, — G. 10. 
rykermnn of Fulford had the mis­
fortune on ’Duirsday to get his 
Cgbl ankle batll,\ cra.-sbed wiieii 
working on the Masgrave Moun­
tain road. He wa.s taken to Vic- 
(''Vin ..n ^’idurd.iy fur X l ..y exant- 
inntlon, where it was fpund that 




Officers Arid Memhers 
Will Entertain On 
Friday Evening
Geo, L> IBual Buys Choice 
Southwest Corner At 
Beacon And Third
Qn Friday; evpn ing, March : 18ili, 
-the Vofiicers -and members ;of /: Ruth 
Chap ter,: 1 'Order ;.of .TberlEastern 
Star, will ehterlaih; at:; bridge;; in 
tlhi MasonicHall at Siuiriichtbh, 
commencing:; at' 8 :30. Both jeon- 
tract and auction will be played 
and ]n'ize.s given to winner.s. R(i- 
Ireslmieats will h(.> served after 
the cards, khirtlier particulars are 
to be found in the Coming Events 
column, :
ers ;i c Impi g or a go d turnout 
.on tliis occasion as/ the dis])lay is 
roim)'Li“(i to be better than ever. 
Tbere, will be a dance after the 
display and 1 ui'tlier })articu]ars 
will be given out later.
In the local competitions held in 
the centre recently the t,hre(* r(“- 
jeeiying highest; in arksjihjtlmVladies’' 
’group ( \v(?re;/ Miss u Kay jPrimeau, 
Mrs. R. Beswick, Mrs;/W. Bbswick, 
;\yitli Miss Kay CoUyer a close 
foui'th. In the gentlemen’s{group 
/the {thre(“ .receiving V the . highest 
marks wei'e {llarrisohhGray, 'Btfn 






Horticultural / Society {{; 
Plan Holding: Meelmg; 
Iri jJoKri Dean Park
The committee in charge of the 
;Nor(h Sa.anich Service Club St. 
Patrick’s dance report that ar­
rangements are complete for an 
excellent evening’s entertainment. 
There will be special St. Patrick’s 
'noveltitjy s\ipp(“t“■ :w-i]i;: be served 
an d Len A cre.s’ orcb ostra ;\vil 1; su ij- 
ply the dance numbers^;;; ;' {: ’
. :’:This;;sih-ing.;danc(j;; shPuhi (jm 
very populnf ;;hn(l there ; will,j.’jio
; <hm bt,/;be’ 71;'; ] arge;;•: crw(1; to';('eej 
thus: St, Patrick’s/ cyent.: ' It 
:\vill;, bo:: hel(L hi; theySorviep:’Clu^
Hall on March 18th.
': , bh’u r t h e r: par ti c u 1 a rs j h. ■ the: C om - 
.ing 'Eventshcbliimh.;'''
A meeting of the Horticultural 
Society was held on Thursday, 
March lOtli, in Wesley Hall. The 
meeting was called to try and re­
vive interest in tlie society and to 
elect olliccrs for the year, but ow­
ing to the small attendance it was 
decided to have the present officers 
carry on until the'fall.
A discussion on .John Dean 
Park took jilacc re planting, etc., 
and it wasdecided that the society 
would hold a meeting in the park::: 
latcr;:biu;in;spring{and make platis,;::-
It was dcciiicd to hold a Spring' 
Flower .Show early in April.
:; /Afiyonc interested in the:society 
as regards holding n further 
mooting or anything to do with 
the society is asked to get in touch
witli; J. Bosher’or; Al<?x.; McDonald; i
ACTIVITIES
By THE BUSY BEE
CHIEF; MUNRO:
FIRBFIGHTERS
;.Viclo,na{'F!ro-:; Ghitjf’' Arid 
Instructor': .Give' ■
"H,eIp.f«l';;Suggri»tiori»;:;:'-'-gL
iiliir ehtii'gcH for lierth accommo- 
(intiun, with oncli .ticket (tarrying 
a 30-(lay retuni limit,
Th»' hni’tfain faros iipiily from 
rlatbma in British (.’oltimltla to ail 
points in Allierta, Saskatcln.'wan, 
iManitolta ami Ontario as far caiit 
as Port Arllmr tirnl AriuHtrong, 
'Onlaiio,;:':’
.Stoixivcrs will be allowed only 
at .Tasper, Banlf. Calgary, Falmoii
Desiii(c;Htoi'niy,; wet, w(,“iit.b(h; .Tuck-
<hlV ' nlrrlii, (Iho rnnM< rtf i.kn hv^jil,cars;;mmn pnymenLof :r(ig. rd„y ■ niglit .the.’;'most.’ 'of': :thc: local 
r es b 0,.,. bnj;,„|K turned out to hear
tonKiid McLeod,
; Goucurrently; bargain;'I'areti. are 
lit*ing dff’ered for (raver from the 
jo'airbts to Britbil)Hobiiobbi.
Fire Chief Munro and his instme- 
lor give talks iiiid denidusfrnlionH 
l|i the iirt of figliiiag (li'OH of vari­
ous kindf',,
I'bre iireventioii is one of the 
id'eateitt ihingH to carry out in the 
llghtiug <»f jlrets said: |,lie .chief.' By 
eliminating all lire Im/.ards and 
eucouragtniF hoimeledders to , be 
alwav's e/irefnl will) ilre the risk
■1' T. '■
(’’ b /Moilekly da tbe ho|io,j.bat jitber 
;:;ueoi’i1e '.will'’’ha'vb .sense eiiough: to 
reeogii iste wluit ;\ve fail to,tMi timm
"::nbbui:ourcelv'efi.;{{..'■'■('’d'
is cut ilotvii itlmofit fit) percent.
:''■';'’l'h(.(;";varh:i,us''"’ ty'|),)>'s'’/ of'Bilrcs/.'re
ffuired (lilV(;renl nietbo(bi in light 
big n)vl‘t'h<'' C cnplnincd in de­
tail, mucli to 1 lie siiiisfaciloh of 
; thc ;,memhers: of the; Ivrigade : proH- 
ent,: ■ Tlte;{entliii«infim (of’ tlie local
Oiii: ui the tino,-,!. bosiness .sites in 
the town of Sidiuty changed liatid.s 
Inst wcidvend wheii Cc)), L, Baal pi’ 
Ih’iig jSUo'e purchased,;,tbe 
|lerr|uiHk.,:iirop(.-rty.iit;d.|ie/.;:Mouth-' 
J''oa(:;;c(;i,rrier of ,Bea(,'ou::AYciitiediud 
Tliird Slreet, having ji frontage of 
nil feet on' Beacon and 100 feel 
on Third, frmn a 1 bort Bm');nist.of 
Yancmlvcr,’ ,{.:,/’;. .
This: site is/kilunteidindlu) liejii't
of/thi- bukincss sect;ion:ofd.ovvn Vut(l 
ds;,iiiid(lci(l:/b)ciith)ti-fo)'’:.|)riict|citlly 
"any';lirie:,d)f; .hvi slit ess.:
,::;;Mr; Biitil /biiH not'diilimaied just
\v!i(it,; hts; intends ;T(u di)ivvdtl) .tim 
Itroperty,,i\yhctlter hei wfl| l.uilrl./1) 
l)Us,inesK;l)lock'6f stores tmd occupy 
one or the; premises for i)i,s drug 
Htoi'e or lias oilier plans,
On tlie' pi'opcu'ty at jiresmit is 
the (ibfunoccupied home of tlie 
Beripiiift family, )tioueers of the 
town. This old building Is a real 
landmark known to practically all 
citisp-nsj of this area,' piu'tic.ltlarly 
die old timer,w,
/ Wc tmderstand tliat Howland 
Faircltfiigh, fonvu‘rl,y of Coal 
Island, has disposed of his prop- 
:orty.;:;pn''|tl)(i '«outb,:'idt.U‘':',''bf'' Beacon' 
Avenue lietween the Pom Office 
;niui:;';Fifib;ddr,(.;(t;de:,' Vi(i..i ,b,„ 
iereslsi''’ j'/ '('A-: ■■’■■
;i' .The south(’>'ast; /(jorner of,/ Beidmu 
Avenue iind Fifth Btreet Is feiiorl';
NEWLY FORMED 
GROUP TO 
HAVE tea:: j i b





Tlic usual good iinie at cards and 
dancing was enjoyed by tlmsc at-
(■ lolhig '1<, 'p ■! I'y ( ... ;,,i
evening at the, .Nerlh .Saanich 
; Service CHuh. {The prizes were 
|.award(,!(l as: fidlbw.si Firnt, Mr. had
gMrs. '' W. At'' Iteswick’^gMi'e;’d [; {C,
G LHe,)dh:adiddbt!l,,'Amlersen gseeoitdi' '*? a,d M,,g; c, iimd.AMrd ' A;
:Uiiil,(‘d ^Glmrch A -hiilir' dVonieii .htiii 11, f..' UickbtLi. 'i
group will Ivuld a Bt. I'atriekd Day . oTIm, North baanicb Toe Tick,' 
‘ii’i'i’Mi'll*’,bf'work,,;.' A.^,hu:s'’:;tvaH;',tiie;'i'u(oie:,ciMw«(.,Ai'pH^^
' brcliedra;: Tbhi .was tnrmd da :by: Tlaj; (ivei)t: will* lake;: jilrtmf on 
Thorkday; March; I tthV/froio '3 tb 
I'l p.mv,:ai Wenhwdlnlb:: An Inter- ,Gilbert Ibuiil /Tile orcbeslra it:tmurbi'i'M i<hot'>o' I Ills from a' large pajvi
ptin’g'prpgrai.) hns’|ieen{arra:nged;j; i,,,,, ,of ;;:v(“ry d ,'.d ’dP'd'o’'
f,..ir”the’ afterurohi,"’ :A.| ,ver.:’"Hob'mi(.|ed.
:Ibi,)le,FyCbu,i‘y,h’d.Young’,:;/Wonuit)'’a d’i'ie’clu'l.:’wisb’'i'iTtba'nl£;.’:Mi';'I'biL: ." :;::l''Ml(wiiig:'’'ii:/j, ■ 1 li'i I 11 II ■■’ #“ tt- 4 .7. 1 ,. .,i' I . . ■ • . n L ■■ ‘J l> ..■■■■ Ii,of'tbv:TVM:d*K,(nMire:i(;Avidi{t:he{at),|j-j:|ick:; fofr bMimlieH':: of
lairt o) the public,)U|(I Jnyite.eyery.|violets tlmt were given for rceoiid
((lu:* :to’:'att,em:j. i.bb (ifd- tea, ;;{,■/priv-eH;'::’’. '■ '''b-
Calf And Heifer Chibs 
Meet At Raper^s
.boys .rcumirkml, upon ,a;n(l' the j ^d ,io .{.Jmvg.; btfen;’;'? purclmsed{’. Iiy 
:; ''(Continued'.'on Pago :Pouf.)'’'''A.’'''l/,)(:)eal;dntfnd»t;B,{ffbm:::out»i(ifi" ow’ti-
V.;..'".' r.,L ', ; F , ’.A.' A
ers and rumor l.as i( dbnt (i jiud 
ai>i<«’ bloi'k ir 111 lie f'CecIeff,
We omb'i'Htaad, also, ibut oilmr
negotijitiomi ai'c luulerway to ac- Tim mon’ibly meeting of dim ,Sua 
iiairo variomi propel’lh's on Bea- iiich .li'rHey Calf anil tieife-r Clubs 
con Avenue, . hwiG'held reecidiy at j.IkAheme .of
:: A tHm!ber :of ollmr real eutatoi^iC hbd Mrs, Id Uaper, Cmbtr Hill 
deal.'! for pi'iijiioiy da varhvim iiart.sAKoad.
of tbe district amidown arc in tbo' T, Htewart, livmUock' ceimiiiti* 
making, | sie(ier, spoke brimiy al.Mint ilu> for-
,,...',We;.1e..,t'r'a thii|,/,vvigii,/is.,liia'iwn:'as,|:''‘'b.M.AhA'if...iA,.l’ig' ciflb,,, ,,'l‘.l),e;f;'pcak(.0' 
llio Buolli^v Dyne liaibtir pro|iert'y ’ alHh'OietH.ieued tin* value ((f '”Fi(*bi 
in . the Ardmore (liiitriiH. hi To die ; :.wlmn efub ivmmloo's migbt
JoggiMl (||1{: li,y,/ ■W illiam ’Itorth of ] foo' l amame. e.vi.M:'i amce. 01 ..upig-:
.Pocgi CoveA'., {,, , './'A' ' ’.'I*.ffi'r' ',A.:
A' .;.L;;La/rio'm,y jbc;gueM.: for tlie..MV.e-’ 
’"Men ere- iiiil’ iridged bv’ tfmb' in* - iiliim ■khb\v(-/| ,oiibe’«>(0,e bv(i'o’',too 
.tioi’ii’om(;;’"’™-,;|):ot.'.’rat-hbr ;by.’'tlm;/f'ei:,' dab's un:'lh'iA:orlgbi’;'df ’ b(!'ef:;:(;a,ttlto 
■'iJiiltir-of{tlH'ir;acti(OF,'/,;{The.’gued,' bimak'cr 'coneluded' 'tlm
(iANtiE.8,March 1 (l,-~(.)n ,Sunday 
afti'rnoon, March Gth. the follnw- 
ing I'eiir children were chrisfetied 
at ,St. Mark's Chui'ch, Central Salt
Sriring. tie. vicnr of’ the pnrtPh.
Rev. 11. l’o)duii)i, officiating.
,, 1 he son o f :M r,.aiul Alr.s. (.Jeorge
West ■rimiuveil; i:h(i:’daiiieAD(inahi
"TiminpHOii,"' ’'■’ :■'■■ ' ...’■■■'
'I'lie .-oil ,,r Mr. and Mrs, Rirli- 
ard Urpwa wpsiiaauot ilJavid 
’'itobiii,:-
. . :'i'h<A ■lwo.,;'el|l|dryii;’ of :;M'ri’.:-’::itnd
■Mr!<.v ,(,i!iyln;:/'.MtiUi'd, ’:.'.wyre'Ajui)n(,id 
, l'«y,(dya /Wbijfred.: ; atpl ’’ v/Norniitn 
(iavia,






plum, bhissofii, (IntfodilM and ; uar-
cisHi;'' ' ■/'■■ .
1110IIg those prowenl ’weri‘ Rev. 
and Mr.s. C.
Airis, (J(.'<0'|f;i
Many Aflrairs Planned 
Far The Coming Weeks j 
Concert April 12th
noYAL OAK, Marcli 10, Tim 
montlily meeting of the .Royal Oak 
Vyonien’s; .luBtlUitc: :;;was ’ hold '.oij; 





front■ ’AlrH.; ’’Wilbni'ghby ’ who '';gav(A 
th'e -,pr:o(!(:mdi({-:';ofAa::’'e'(.in(Airt':,w,hi'c|f;’ 
.she directed and presented last 
nimilh.
Arrangcinentt, were made to
Imlii fi; tSI-,, 1'atrick's card: party an 
’Miu’clV'lVtli.n'fcb’dTtjb
A (piilling her will lu» held in 
till' ball on Wedno.sdny, March 




luw. 'i'h'Ai'iwtitato (H platiTiing Ip lpdd 
Poplmin, ;Mf. aiui' :*YeomauT/wliichdhb:‘9i«ir:’’t>f;Dn^^^^ 
West',’ ,M'rs, ,'idmpip.'’i'3peh'<'<ir.;:Llihito(l,'':'un'd<>r:th,<i:'difo'o-;'
son; ('Vancouver)., Mr. and Mrs. II. 
Hrou'ii, Air. and Mrs,. N./;W, Wil* 
soil, Air, and Mrs. ’ R(;H‘y(v:Bittan--: 
coiirl, ..(Mr, avid Mrs. .TaioOH'ltoli.'-ion, 
Ml':/’. II. Monrrou.H“, 'Miss j'Firothen 
iAIoorlmiise and 'MIhh llelc'ii Moor* 
beusc,.;," ..:■ ’:'{
.slide esblbit wit'll J’oim.' piclurcM.id
red': ............
lion"' of ’ Frank'uTupmaUf:witl’ pfe-' 
s«mi’ dn '.:Thc',::’C'(u'amv,mity:':::'’lfLd), .’bg 
Tuesday, April I21h,
y’:;:ArrM»iit(uvHU'it«A'’:'.fbr’::::::'’tlm::.'.;:,April
meeting lire hi the liarulfl of Urn
'eonim,itt:ofe’''’’’’'nu<l'’V’'‘d,;{;;'B;'::.;'’:,Mvifiir<)*
Iteputy MiniMOir of ';Agrieultui'«, 




■ i.'> m'.|.'A,i “d-b
r '’A■''.■{'.Aevi'i.t jej;/
,
' ■ A" lU'iir’ty,' voio'-' ''of '■'''tl’)auk's’',":;waH
^t(]nd(,h'i'it.-;. Alr,A;i,,amput:' '.oh .Anditli’in
of:■'■ AIurlid R'a’i’uh*.’ ’
Foiip,w mg;., / the," .bnsiliosti:; /poriptl 
,M iftrt,''J\t .APfeoman,:; ILN'.,; B«vo'::,'ftn ’■■Alb "•'''j/ATiji'AiiAAiA.
■'(l(iiv'-’„ii -'OFlhfU- ■■ A''td ’’tvi '1'h('>’'Tl'oni’o',’i'
' i ' I ‘
.■{:;,'rhe:*:., ;iM'h‘,yin'g‘;,;'’'::((f{’':’::j;efr(,;fihhtcut.s j.,{; ';(yt.td:i'iupn:;','t(n»A'wa'k';''«t!>rviltd::''
brobgbi Hu- eViuing la a idoce. {the bii.Mcilta a. AAy:;A.ijAK:fi;A!::
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette)
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
ESTABLISHED 1912 The monthlj' women’s gospel 
meeting will be held in the Sidney
Gospel Hall on Thursday after­
noon at 3 o’clock. All women are 
welcome.
Mr. Jack Conway of Duncan is 
at his home here.
Mr. Austin Wilson of the Im­
perial Cannery, Steveston, spent 
the weekend at his home in Sid­
ney
Hospital this week include Mrs. 
French, All Bay, and Mrs. H. J. 
Bull and baby daughter, born on 
Sunday, March 13th.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 18 local post offices and four rural routes.
HUGH J. McIntyre and ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE,
Publishers and Editoi's.
'Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street,
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) :
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. Mi-, and Mrs. J. S. Ogilvie have
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT' returned tn their hnme in TnwnovLATER THAN MONDAY EVENING. icturned to then home in Townei
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each. the past
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on California,
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement I'hose candidates who have re-
.less than 25c cently received their certificates
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request. . . ivi i i.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi-
cation. No exception will be made in this matter. .John Ambulance pm. Anyone
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have; wishing to obtain one may do so
same in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON, i by calling at Baal’s Drug Store.
notifvmrh?medSplv®«ifd^I;nMrWinners at the Sidnev Social 
notiiy Ua immediately and another copy will be sent. , ,,, , . ,,,
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable evening were Mrs.
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the,co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
lor tne betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
The biggest fool is the man who 
fools himself. •
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
‘Phone 69 ----------------  Sidney, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN






Do a good turn every day!
“Be Prepared’’
The regular meeting was held 
on Friday evening. Instruction 
work under the patrol leaders was 
carried out. Lashing instruction 
was given in a very good “acci­
dent” competition held, also sev­
eral games played. Special in­
spection this coming week; “Coii- 
lents of Pockets.”
Wife — “The couple next door 
seem to be very devoted — he 
kisses her every time they meet. 
Why don’t you do that?”




■ SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, March 16, 1938.
Wood.s and Messrs. J. Casey, N. 
Fralicl; and E. Smith. Five hun­
dred was played, and refreshments 
.soi'ved and a social time enjoyed.
Air. Fred Gilman of Duncan is 
vi.siting old friends in the district.
Local patients at Rest Haven
Ihe regular meeting was lield
baanichion Meat Market , y^'^urday night with a good at-
(E. C. Elwell) j tendance. .Star work was carried
QUALITY GOODS i '* L'ame playud.
DAILY DELIVERY i
CITY PRICES; GANGES
’I’lione Keating 37-X Saanichton j
Air. Gordon S. Reade and Air.
First Ilobo—“1 feel just like a 
naughty flapper today.”
• Second Hobo—“How come, Wil­
lie?”
Fir.st IIoIki - “.A brakemau made 
me walk liome from a ride Iasi 
night.”
FRIDAY 7 P.M. P.S.T.
CBR - CJAT - CKOV - CFJC - CKWK
WANTED FOR CASH
Logging Blocks (any size); Falling and Bucking Saws; 
Peavies; .A.xe.s; Boom-Cliains; Jacks, etc. To di.spose of your 
logging eiiuipment, ’plione^ or write to
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. ----------------- ’Phone Garden 2434
o':?ioH !/■;
.iooKiooioo;,:'-;.;
When in need of anything in tKe lihe df 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or
vO'.; O.”o;,.7' ■"O-oO oo.>; o,
drop us a line and wfe will calh We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
nr»/4 rviiov-o«F.2»A ,.,......1, to givc satisfac-
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WATCHM A KER
r repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DENNIS SUMMERS
SHOE REPAIRS
City Prices ‘'Wi 
BEACON AVE. — SIDNEY, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY—------- ----------—— - B.C.
B. D. Jones, Ganges, were visitoj's 
to Victoria recently.
Mis.s Edna Morris,' Miss Betty 
Kingsbury and Miss S. Wilson, of 
Ganges, have been recent visitors 
to Victoria this past week. They 
were guests at the Dominion 
Hotel.
Mrs. R. H. Stewart of Vancou­
ver is a guest of Mrs. Heffernan, 
“V’esuvius Lodge.”
^ iVlr. H. T. Shemist, representa­
tive of the Beatty Electric Appli­
ances, Victoria, has been a recent 
guest at the Vesuvius Lodge.
y 3 'V 
■ .'1: .T® Til mieiii
a /«& BB -a A »
(Inclusive)
RETURN LIMIT 30 DAYS
.y;" IN'; 3:3ADBiTi6N3"3'ro.33"D ATEyy
OF
yy’' 3''''H'3.'. •■•y ■■
‘yy',:'• 'i yl-y y '■ y--
,..'‘■.3-'. S ■' iPf ®' 3%3y7y"3.y 37 31.
■■7.,■77.7.;,- '7;:-;:; l.9W®iES3;7S7
foW: travel iu coacUes, tourist . 
and standard 8leeping7ear8, 
have l)een arranged id all 
prairie points and as far " 
east as Port Arthur and 
Armstrong, Out. Stopovers 
allowed at Jasper, Eilmou- 
ton, Banir, Calgary and
Macleod.
Children 5 years of age and " 
under '127half fare. 7
For inf or ttia lion call or tvrite 
C. F. EARLE, 
3337:':: D;P.A.7 .'■"'' 
9117 Govt. Si. 
’Ph. E7127





ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
A friend was showing a Scots­
man around his cutlery factory. 
“Here is a souvenir for you, Mac,” 
he said when the visit was over,' 
and handed him a pocket knife.
But,” he added, ou’ll have to 
give me a penny fon it so it won’t 
cut our friendship.” •
y; 3With some reluctance, the Scot 
searched his pockets and at last 
produced a nickel and then anxi­
ously asked, 3 “Have iyou 3 any 
:change?'”;3y;":7;:
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.
Get tliem from
COWELL’S •
“The Home of Quality Meat”
’PHONE 73 —— THIRD STREET —— SIDNEY, B.C
“Sorry,’,”repiied^his friend;: ‘H’ln 
afraid 1 liaven’t.”
Mac thought for a moment, llien 
said: “Well, ye can just gie me 
four more knives.”
BULL BROS.
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Plah3;,Security 3 and : 3[ncrease; your 
Income by an
ANNUITY
•■"""'■ y:7' ': ■ '•- ■ ■', '"'f- :
All particulars frohi R. C. BeiVnett, 
agent Sun Life Assurance Co. of 
Canada. ’Phdne Sidney 12(3-3X.




Magazines, periodicals, newspaperB 
Stationery and School Suppliea 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Notepaper Special \ , |
I ■ " . ’ ^
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Lid.
O* ? ir» iObsdney, B.C.
Dealers in
-'■■ .■"•";■•'■■:■■ ■7,.''>' 'f:7-,. ■.-7,:/7;7;",:'
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBEr3 OF ALL KINI 




:■■''': '"'3,7"'■? .3; ■ y-yy'": '''





Mr. Mitchell; (lO-Y -TpLI NIGHT Mr. Anderson; lOS-X
,
r' ' , r- J .y ■ - ry: 37,7, V
■f:''7i":3';':' ■:?' A. , ■; '7
■i-'-y-r 3
100 .sheets of good white bond paper, size 
614 k 8<4. siiitntdo for writing with ink or 
lyiiewriting, and 1,00 envelopes to match
^ I (or 150 sheets and 60 envolopefj), with your ^
■; name find addroBs printed on both,: and the
S; : IsheeiH made into a pad, for only Hj
$1.00 Postpaid'5'.' y,.'.:''





y'^' 3./' 33.1:' "yy' "
A 3C0Mr>I:L’f l3TRANSP0RTA'ri0N
'SYSTEM""' ' 3 '■‘'''‘ :'-3:':"';''7'
RAILWAYS, HO’I ELS, STEAMSHIPS. 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CARLE and TELKC.RACH SERVICE
f ici'ci7i0'Airp«rtVorihrw^^^^
' .r y>y ym' ^
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Cmuttry, Alatka, Chitiu and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All painli in tha MIddIa W«»t, Eatlarn 
■ ‘ " and d.*„UnU««l *ilal*» ,3.3.37''yy'3':'"’"''y:'3":3"37'y"'
AK«int» ■' for, •Tran'B-AtlanHfl"'
^InamnhurLiniB*.,,,,,
y : 3'7 73' ' 33'.'y .7 ■ . f' 3. ,33' 7 '■3'y ‘
T-i'' li
l'\.r3Rn).«w, llinprnrlea nnd other 
7; Information, apply to mny 
UiiMMi»uo I'actio! i ickel, Agent ' '■■ :7'^
Sensaiiojial Neiv
'.■y ■
You .i'lD'.t )un llioHO MOW )iortnl,ili,3’tval) liimpu uf) wlicrcv’er
lig'l'it isneedt'd... hi'l'diid71 cliOHlorficId; (vvor tlui Imd, infaitle
l!io3 lolciihoni! or7y<)iir mirror, No .extra 73wiring rmodml, f
S4.75 CASH OR .S4.95 ON TERMS
ol 45 erniB dnv/n and 50 rml* niontidy on yniir light hill.
'I'lmHO «(•(>:,lumdHmno. puiri.ical |:mi'|t«,"‘D'iH>tifl(mlly dwsigiUHl: 3:
iigmiTi'om'widcli' fur Bi'd.lcr l.ighi ■■ • licit(>r ,RigltL 8Mvc.i'id tlfiMignu f' 
, . In,cImuHo,.; HtuMlmm at <mr DmiglmiiHtrmU Niorc,
;'7'.;',;y. ' -7
.7. 7B*,33'G*
:7',33 77Do:uglaR :3.:l»*eet: '■:."~',30ppo8il.e .City
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Glassified Ads
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number ^vill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Kevifcw Ofiice may be used .at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ol forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in-advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
l'’Ul{ SALK—Cecil llrunner (Little 
.Sweetheart) ro.se blushes (not 
climbers) on own roots. Laven­
der and various plants and 
bulbs. Muii', Mills Road, .Sidney.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
IDKAL KXCMANGK - 
iKsed goods. J. and 
.Sidney.
New and 
B. .S to rev.
COMMERCpiAL PRINTING -- We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
b’CR .S.-\LK -.. Clover and timothy
hay, .'jilS.OO per ton ilelivereii. 
.1. .S. tlaniner, ’phone .Sidnev 
lO-l-.M.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in tliis column next issue?
FOR SALE — 32 volt generator. 
Gardner’s Gargage. ’Phone Sid­
ney 104-R.
WL\NTED—Good, clean cotton or 
flannel rag.s, for our presses. 
Here is a chance for .smart boys 
and girls to cash in on the rag 
pile. Bring them to the Review 
ofiice and collect your money. 
Ten cents per jjound.
FOR SALE—-One young gobbler, 
$4.00. Mrs. Harry Georgeson, 
, Saturna Island, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. -New 
and used pipe and titting.s. 
’Phone Sidnev 109.
RUBBER STAMPS-—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamp.s and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.





March 20lh----3rd Sunday in Lent
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay 
8'.MO a.m.. Holy Communion.
.St. .Andrew’.^. Sidney—11 a.m., 
Mat.iii.s and Holy Communion.
ST. PATRICK’S DAY Tea and 
Sale of Work. St. Paul’.s United 
Church Young Women. Wesley 
Hall, Thursday, March 17th, 3 
to G p.ni. Entertainment ar­
ranged.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur­
day.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. J. Inglis left Motiday for 
Victoria where .she will spend a 
week before continuing on to 
\’’anconver where she will spend 
a few day.s before returning home.
Mr.s. Hopper and her two cldl- 
dren arrived from England last 
Thursday. They are on a visit to 
.Mr.s. llopiifi'':. Hint her, ,\Irs. E. 
Maude.
Mr. and Mr.s. S. Hobson re­
turned from Vancouver Tluir.sday, 
where they had been to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Sefrus Deane, .Mr. 
Robson’s sister, who <iii*d Satur­
day, March .5th.
ST. PATRICK’S DANCE—Friday, 
o, ’ II 11 11 Marcli ISth, at the North Saa-
nich Service Ciiib. Serpentim - .0(1 p.m.. Evensong. . „nv,dtv Ha
Wednesday, March 23rd 
.Si. .-Xmirew’.s. .Sidney — 
p.m.. Mis.-^ion Service.
novelty dances. Len .Acres’ or- 
che.sti'a. Admission, including 
refreshments, 50c,
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
.St. Paul’s Churcli, Ganges





’s I’arisli Cluirch - 11
BRIDGE — Contract and auction, 
; on Friday evening. March KStlq 
in Masonic Hall at Saanichton, 
under auspices of Ruth Chapter, 






Sunday, March 20th 
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
■ I ALLIES CHAPTER, LO.D.E., will 
i hold a bridge Thursday, March 
24th, North Saanich Service 
Club Hall. ’Phone 40 for reser­
vations.
SOUTH SAANICH 






each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
ELG.AK CHOIR Spring Concert — 
Tuesday, April 5th, Nortli Saa­
nich Service Club Hall. Direc­
tion .1. W. Buckler. IMany popu­
lar selections. Guest artists of 
distinction. .Admission: adults, 
35c; students, 15c.
STEWART M O N U M’E N T A L 
;v WORKS LTD.; Write us for 
/prices before purchasing else- 
I \y h e r e. : 14 p 1 M ay' S t r e e t, i V i c- 
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
; DpLLAK iSEECIAL ihi Printed^ 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
/ sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
; : bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both| 
business or personal. Sheets; 
/ 7/'brade ;mp^: into; a nhat/pad ; vsdthv
underlines and blotter. Postpaid.- 
//? Cash :with; brder. / "Reyiewi/ Sid-
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GA^NGES— , ,
Sunday School—-10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 






/Second, fourth and fifth Sunday
.//i/-//ati2;30-,phn.’'///■/ /■//■-' ■
LUNCHES tliat are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
MAYNE ISLAND—Golf Dance— 
Easter Monday night — Full or­
chestra.
ANNUAL CARD PARTY—Catho­
lic Ladie.s of South Saanich-— 
Military 500, April 19th, Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. Ad­
mission 50c. Good prizes ;ind 
other entertainment.
NORTH END/GHURCH—






H  /     
/neyi/B^C.;./;
GOLD’ AND/ SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR rCASH !; Watches,; Clocks; 
; and Jewelry repaired at raoder- 
; / ate prices; W. J. Stoddart, 606‘ 
.iForL; Street,/Victoria./;
WRITING PADS of our own mun- 
ufacturc (51^ x 8 %), 10c; each 
or 3 for 2Be. This is u very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
■'//Office.,.:''/
FOR SALE—-One gasoline ongiiu*. 
Manure. Grundoii^ Mills Road; 
-Sidney,;',B.C.,;
Suiidiiy, March 20ili 
Sidney—10 a.m.
(Mount; Nevytoril Sunday/ 
School
/ Sunday; March 20llh v 
Sunday School-^2:45 p.m.; -
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review: and/ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus / avoid 
: clashing with some other event.
We keep a large calendar rhark-. 
/ ed/up; with coming eyents foi- 
/ this ;yery. purpose./ Just/Jphone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
Vnighl, 27.
V.L COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney





OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATKERELL
GABARDINE SHOES
.Are a High Style for Spring. Per Pair-
';
DECEMBER 6, 1917—
The Ganges Clia]Uer. 1.0.D.F... 
held a .succe.s.^ful “Holly” tea and 
.'Stalls in their rooms toihiy and 
made $12.00 for the Red Cro.ss.
...... .
Govcimnoit of the l^iovincu of 
Hmish Columbia
NOTICE
DECEMBER 7, 1917— j
We heard today that a sliip j 
lo:uled with munition.^ was in col-j 
lision witli another .ship in Halifax! 
Harbour and blew ni>. .-Miouti 
2,000 people are believed to havcU 
licen killiul in the e.xplosion or i); 
ilu’ seriou.< lire that followed.
On tile Bai-g:ain Highway ive feature this mo.st. favored 
Shoe-matei-ia! in a rmilly higSvay! score of fasliions and 
all tile ivaaled colors.
BLUE, GREEN, WINE. GREY,
BROWN and BLACK
Fiiic-tilting High-fi-onl Pumi.i.s . . . h'riot-tiugging Gores, 
•Sale ,Sti-a|)s :md Ties. Trimmings include i.iatent, kid. .satin 
I'ibtion and Iwaitl.
-All enlraiieingly new and decidedly low priced!
■•-Shoes, Bargain Highway, Lower Main I'loor
RUNNING SHOES
“POUND DISTRICT ACT” ’ 
(Section 4)
WllKKE.AS, under the provis-‘ 
ions of this .Act, application lias; 
been made to the Lieutenant-Gov-' 
ernor in Council to constitute as. 
a pound ih/striet all that ijortion 
of the Nortli Saanich Land Dis- i 
trict, the boundaries of which may ! 
be de.scribed more particularly as I 
follows:
Sections 0, 7, S and 9, Ranges 
1, 2 and 3 West; Sections 10 ;
and 11, Ranges 1 and 2 West; ; 
Sections 12, 13 and 14, Range i 
1 We.st; Section 12, Range .1. I 
East and those portions of j 
Sections 13 and 14, Range 1 i 
East, Iving- west of Wilson 
Road. ;
NOTICE is hereby given that, | 
thirty (lays after publication of j 
this notice, the Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor in Council will proceed to 
com)fiy with the aptdication, unless 
objection is made to the under­
signed by eight proprietors within 
sucli proposed pound district,, in 
Form A of the schedule of this 
Act.
K. C. MacDONALD,
Dlinister of Agricullni'e. 
Department of .Agriculture, 
Victoria, B.C.,
March 8th, 1938: ';
SOME NOTES FROM THE 
YEAR 1864—
-Mr. .Macfie write.s:
Between .March and June, in 
1858, ocean .steamers from Cali­
fornia. crowded with gidd-.scekers, 
arrived every two or three days at 
\ ictoria. I'his jilace, tirevioiisly 
a <iuiet hamlet, containing two or 
three hundred inhaliitants. wiiosc 
-shipping had been cliiefiy confined 
U) Indian canoe.s ami the annual 
visit of the company’.s trading shij) 
trom England, wa.s suddenly con­
verted into a scene of bustle and | 
excitement. In the brief space of | 
four months 20,000 souls poured 
into the harbour. I'he easy-going 
primitive settlers were naturally 
contounded by this inundation of 
aii venturers.
WOMEN’S FLEETFOOT LACED-TO-TOE 
RUNNING SHOES






Mrs. Crisp .spent,a few 




GOOD, GLEAN COTTON OR FLANNEL
FOR OUR PRESSES
Rev. Richardson and son John 
.sinfnt a day in Victoria, returning 
on Tuesday’s lioat.
(Mac’s'.(Barber Shop■
/ ippposite/the/Post Uilice ;//
(First Class Work-i^-Satisfaction 
Guara'nle-'etl,'
PETE McGOVERN, Prop.
B eac o n (Avenue/-
^ Rev.;/Air. and (Mrs.-. Porter of 
' Mayne Lsland .spent;a few; days on 
Pender.;
Mr. and Mr.s. Cassidy and 
(laughter,: Irene have./returned: to 
their home here.
VS i d n y li B •-C;.//
Mrs. W. B. .lohnslon is visiting 
, j on the island.'
:e is an oppdrtimitY Tor smart boys and girls; / 
and even grown-ups to cash in on the rag/
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, March 20th
Sunday SchooL ami Bible Class 
at 'JL p.m.. ■;
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 




’■ Reap Haven ‘';';;>'S,idney
------------- -----------------  *7:30 a.m.
g ;06 a.m. 8:00 a.m; 
8 too a.m. 8 :B0 a.m: 9 :IB a.m. 
1:16 p.m. 2:00 p.ni./ 2 :16 p-nh 
3tlf) p.m. 4:05 p.m. 4 :16 p.m.
7:05 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS,! 
$42.60 up, in.stalU'd. Copeland; 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
lit 8 o’clock.
PF.DI'GREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horse.s, cuttle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 '/(i x 11 
inclie-i' iq for 'iBc, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
'lidrtey, B.C.
6 :16 p.m 
G :16 p.m.
T9 :15 p.m.
$11:16 p.m. ——-—-- —-———
♦Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd, and
West Saanich Rd. 
tMonday,;Wednesday, Friday only.
S P A R L I N G
Almost new house of 4 rooms 
/; ari(L).)ath.; Pleasant!V siiiihted. / 
$1100
Mr.s. Thompson and friend, Mrs. 
Andrews, .s]ient a few day.s in Van­
couver, reuiniing Saltirday.
t/e.BENNETT
Captain McPlmil i.s .spending a 
.short lioiiday in VancoiiV(>r.
ARE NOW PAYING ‘
iOc Per Pound
1 his is double what we have been paying!
Ihe rags, besides being clean, should,be free 
from buttons, hooks, etc.
Mrs. BoiicIk' lias gone to Van­
couver for a brief vi.sil.
('/Another in the s(ij'ies/ o f (■ cri b-
ba'ge;iKirties;;wafi hblj at/ tlie^
|,ol Mr.; (aiid Mi/s/ Stiging.s, on
Sun Life As.stirance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England
Life - Fire - (Jasiuilty ,- Auto 
SIDNEY 12G-X -— GARDEN 5411
Wednesday evening at which 
peoide attended.
I'HI.MNKV. FCVIAPKI' .mJ, . .w , t
....Work gnaranleed. Rind's re»
paired, tiuTed and painted, 
'Phone .Mason,;Sidney .109. ,
, A'W'N ' MOWERS ' KLECTIH: 
l!Ald.,Y. SllAIH'ENED -N(.w iK 
tlie (iiae for the .sjiriiignverhaul 
.of yoiii' Idcyeli.L . $Lf*0‘ Tircis, 
lamps, V'ie. ‘Tliorin*, .Sidney! Iilnod
no-'M.
M (i 1N' I' Y R E C11KCE E\l B 0 A R l.)S 
r-A. piilentoid lioard tliat makes 
thti gamc! ol‘ clK'ckerH (litrereiit! 
Rlnyed with M diecliei'is each,
. A/ c,(R'iy ;of' tithe lumrd; itviotcd oh 
red hi'ifUd eiu’d for 15c, or two 
;;'eopieH ': for. '250./, lioHtpOiil, ; . ILw 
'/''tdew,‘'Sidney',' B.C.;
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
.Sunday, March 20lh 
“MATTER” will be the subject 
'f 11.1 Ol /'i rinot, ’ll all 
Cliiirelie.s ol' Ulii’isl, Scientist, on 
Sunday.
T;.. /. ' I. '1/ G. . TlUi.ll., 
tluiu earth, at. tlie presence eC the 
Lord, at; the preseMce of the Cod 
of. .liumb” (I’salms 1,1.1:7) .
(A'limng the I'iliti iofts whif'h t'tnn-' 
lii'iso tile l,c,sson-Sernioii i.s the I’ol- 
lowipg from the Hildei ‘INow this 
1 say, hrelhrt.Mi, tliat .llesli. and 
cannot inlierif the. kingdom 
of God; nc.iiju'r dotli eoiTUntioii in- 
hCtril; IneorrupUoiT (I ;Cor. 15; 
'59,).,:..' /
(The Lt;ss(ui:..Serimm also iii- 
(*hMle,T i.lie I'tdiowing; pasttage I'rinn
the . ('ill ll•'ltan Science . IcXtliook, 
:‘'Seiem'c (hnd ll(‘nltli with/dvoy ;,tu 
dll' Sci'iiitnres" iiy .Mary Baker 
E(|(|y; ; “Tii(i;/(iiML/i)np(iidant ; ioUo'.' 
jU'iilaiioil' ol' .Scriplnri' is lliO' fpl)'- 
itiinl, For example, till* text, *ln
SUNDAY 












LeavoB Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Siilney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
ffl : K» ^
"
' ' ' '
ytEZSfflMZ
: Mi,ss K. .Syniea, liiis returned to 
Vaiumtiver: after siidiiding /] ()' days 




Saanich PctininHulM and Gulf 
I Ala ruin RevSnw
^.31. (Eun‘i|
FUNERAL DI'rECTORS 
I’erKonal attention given every call 
"Supctiul runi.lill Sr.ivitr"
by long-distance
.Member,s id' the United Cluirdi 
l.ai(li(j.s’ Aid .Sriciety reiiort a. very 
lU'ofitalde return from their rum­
mage wale held Tucsilay nnd today 
(W<.dr,e..d:iyV, Maivli l,'-,tl, .uid 
Ifith, in Mr, Ingamcllw huilding on 
tlie northwe.st eoriier of Uencon
'rl. :.n.| e, , ,, I c,., A
Memliers (if tlie aid were in at­
tendance from 9 o'rlock,until eve., 
iiing ('Itch day.
Articles' (if‘ every deHcriptinit, 
all donated,. ;\V:ert!. (on ilisfilny: ^ 
Iifidiew' aihi mei'i’H 'clotliiiig, whoew, (i 
cliina,' iiieliire.s, (.•rorki'ry,' woo)(iiiH, 
plants, hIu'uI'hs ei(% . -
(I.,,,., I,' r 0,1 ti... u 11, i /'I'hT wa;/a new'ventnre for the,\(mo.M,di,u;e i.r iH'al.lloaiutidity
Corner QuinJra and Broughton Stti, 
'■■•.at (Jlirint Church Cathedral 





my (lesh/slihll L see;;(i(Hl,^ given a
pro full lid idea ofT.lie ill vine power 
to heal tlie ilia (if; the llewh, and 
eiiei:iurMgeK mortalH to hope in 
Him wlio liealedi all our dito'iiKes,”
Sevenlh'dfiy Adventist 
BK.ST HAVEN CHAPEL 
iSahhiilh, Miiri/h I'.Mh 
Divhie Service -“1a.m.
Annivrrmry linui U lime 
for H long-dltlnneo tciwnhone 
cull if lhi» peopUi lo he con* 




ey ivei'o viiry; pleaweil
A Cleaning IWcess Thai 
Brings Back All llie 
Bcaulyy Color anti Charm
B.e.Fimeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have htuiii oiiUihliHhod Bineo 
18(17. Hiianleh or dlntrlet eiillo 
a H e n d e d to prom jitly hy «n ii ID- 
> <11(1 iitaiT. EinhnlmuiM for uhip 
rneut n Hpeelalty; 
,;,/,,|,ADY/ATTENDANT/. ,(. 
' ;:.73''t,'Br'(ruiifhlt>«i '■St'.,L. Vic tori* 
'Phonn*:..
E-mpirt) 1 G.ardeij 7«7W{ 
(|..ardi'n,;^,;7#;2;': Ejmplrw
.liul tt few word* In n long" 
di*lt»»ii'.e operiiior will en«l>le 
yoUr voice l« ’’drop In" for 
the celchration, wen ihotiith 
yiiii are many mile# «way,
lUmiimher Uial annivtir»nry 
with a |on(t-di«i»nci: telcjihone 
call,.,.
Iliig cleahing i/ ah iiii|iot'j|int part 
of our l'Uiiiio"-f;, riMjuiriiig an onUri' 
riecthip I'f 'Oil' phnil • wKli e.xiii'ri' 
(hired eraftiinen and a full line of 
inodeni I'fpilpmenf.
Ti'‘M. our iicrv'ico,. ; .See iiow ..we 
clean, i.Tiampm.i, :UiHl (I'niwh rug:'i 
and i;ihi')'»etrt to look ruid feel like 
now again.
Send niie fiip: for a triiil HiIh week.
TRYINGTO
B.(C. Telephone Co.
n B’liH ongiiKt, a .Ihr.Hey 
cow, cIiic'keiiH, or itny- 
Uiiifjf? Bo Hiirii to try 
tlio Roviow elartiiinetl 
Tul8, Don’t wait until 
ollior inotliodH fail. Uho 




You swoo)) out, you trim the windows; you dust 
olf tlui counters, you make up new price cards, 
you uniiack and arrange new stock, you plan 
your rnercliandise showings, you do these and a 
hundieil oilier necessary jobs REGULARLY in ; 
the noi’inal conduct of your business.
But how about the biggo.st job of all — contact­
ing the people ami tolling them rupeatedly that 
you are in busino.ss ami have the goods they 
iiood. Do you do that JtEGULARLY? Do you 
iiguro you ju’o going to get your share of the 
availfiblo: businb^h if ydu ddu’t;tell folks about 
your morcliandi.so or ydur service at Rl’X,ilJLAK. 
iiitio’val.s iiistmul of doing th<! job .sinismodically 
(ir not at all ?
By all Known to,sis, experience and thousands 
(of records, tlie acknowledged Imst-of-all nut-
((■':.diidj'i;;'. .'I'or'.; RE(’J'l.J1,,.AftI,TY(''.ik;'Hitl.yc»’tisuig.‘('in((Db
loin! news paper, A m'wspuptu’ going REGU- 
BARLV into the home.s of your poHsible cus­
tomer,s. not only in your tou-ii but the siirrouml-
■: ing' lerriiory tis well, make.M it easy enough for 
iiiiyone to see how your local new.spaper olfers 
yon Die (Vnts-d kind of vehicle for carrying your 
joisinekH ine.'hmge REGUbiARLY to the people.
And iloii’l think tho.se folks won’t niis.s your 
ili’',tlUL.'\IUTY of adverthsing. ’I'hey look for 
Dutir iHf\v.> pfip(nvVll'::(lllLAR^n it. REGU-
I.AIl!.,y, .study its adverii.sing (yours, if lt*s 
I'lim-e) UECrU'LARLy.‘\""'.^'''''
And whai’H more, you’ll tlnd they are buying "/ 
RECD iLARLV. too, if yon’ll just check up, efliJe- ; //
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For
of all kinds
SAM ROBERTS, Sidney, B.C.
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
STARTING THE NEW YEAR, 1938—
We do riot claim we have the Best—
But we do claim there is No Better!
The Store where you get
THE BEST AND MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!




The following guests are regis­
tered at Fulford Inn this week: 
Captain A. Dale, Victoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Norwood, Victoria; Cap­
tain Carter, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Elliot, Vancouver.(Continued from Page One.) 
necessity for strict drill was 
stressed in order that proficiency 
may be secured without wasted 
effort.
The chief then called upon his 
instructor to demonstrate various 
ways of handling hose, ropes, fire-] Mrs. Thos. Reid of Fulford is a 
ladders, chemicals, etc., and a j patient at The Lady Minto Gulf 
question period followed in order island Hospital, Ganges, 
that any points not clear to the
Mrs. J. W. Graham, Burgoyne 
Valley, relieved Mr. George Knight 
at the Burgoyne Bay School on 
Monday, owing to illness of the 
latter.
SIDNEY CASH
listeners might be understood.
George Gray, chairman of the 
fire protection committee, thanked 
the visitors on behalf of the bri­
gade and the meeting was brought 
to a close at 10:30.




Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Dr. M. D. McKichan wishes to an­
nounce that his office hours are: 
aid visited the local fire hall and j At Sidney 4-6 p.m., at Saanichton
examined the equipment and lay 
out. He was much impressed with 
the progress being made and said 
the drying tower would be a great 
help when completed.
Chief Muiirb is always a wel­
come visitor toi North Saanich and 
the citizeris of this area thoroughly 
appreciate his continued interest 
i in our endeavors to make every 
' 'hbiheSsafe Yrbm' firbr
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange­
ment.,-, '
;;,-!™4;54vv
Fred Roach, H. A. McKillican, F.
Thi, adve.ti.eme„, i, no. displayed bv-the Liqnor Control Board or by .he RS'lVe.t”’,Tlui
'joyernr.ent ot British Columbia. „ ,, ,,, , t, -.i,f — -------------------- ' Ego, P. N. Tester. W. II. AVarne,
L. C. S])(‘ncer, F. Pfister and W.
1). Byers.
Pllysicians^ Consultatidri Service
Office hour.s 3-6 p.m. (except Saturday) and by appointmenl 
'Phone Sidney 15-X
r p.m.~Dr. II. G. Burden, Ifi-R; Dr. A. N. llunson, M
TWENTY-FIVE 
YEARS AGO
(VRed & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
— Wat^r — Oil









(Continued from Page One.) 
in cs.^ays written hy pupils of Sid- 
ney ■ Sell obi.., ■ /,In 'this issuer is .bne 
written by Margaret Simister, 
'“Bubbles;’';/:,':
Colioctions at both Anglican 
Chiirchcs; on Good Friday will be 
given: to : the London Society for 
:iho : promotion - of : Ghristiahity 
ainoiigst the Je\ys. ;:;That:;is the 
,;spoiety under : whose: auspices' the 
Pa 10st i n e I*]xh i b i ti o n wa .s: re c en 11 y 
held in Victorhi; The off’ertories 
on Easter Day rit St, Andrew's will 
j gu towards wiping out the debt 
of the cinirch. .M Holy Trinity 
[the off’ertory will be devoted to the 
j fmid for the East Window.
I NOTICE is hereby given thatj 
the list of voters for the Islands. 
I Electoral District ha.s been can-1 
celled and that aiiplications to be 
plai’i'd on the vot<>rs’ lisl will hi‘> 
received at. iny office in Sidney. I 
. . . :Wm, W,luti,ng, . Registrar of 
Voters. /:
::: Diiriag,, the 'vvee|v;i,,Mr. .U. „ W. 
.Cquidand,' 'the: representative; .’of 
■tlie. liritiwli Ctiiiimbia T.’.lect;rie Rail- 
.way Co. ' Ltd,, has: Iteen eallipg 
upon the inhaltilanti'V td' ,Sidne,v 
ami vicinity to leieerlain: what tie-
Dates, for cooking, 4 lbs. 
fresh Black Figs, 3 lbs. L- 




1 lb. Shortening for 11c with a $1 puichaae 
- of above items
: :*/ 2//EBS. :MACARONI "and:/14//EB.
:::vp,,;CHEESE:foY:/,...
Colgate’s Floating Soap, 3 bars .......11c
Classic Cleanser, 4 tins ....... ....... ..........25c
Pink Salmon, halves, 4 tins ...............23c
Herrings in T omato Sauce, large tins,
3 fc
EGGS and BACON ALWAYS
= ^.r,™ good
^ Wu have exceptionally low prices
and BANANAS at very low prices
are many “small things 
of large value” which should 
have the protection of a safety 
deposit box. Following is a par­
tial list of- valuables" which caii 
be kept safe from fire, theft and
carelessness, for a rental of a cent or two a day. Probably you 
will think of other valuables, which we have omitted.
,\gfccmcnts







































The one and only P. T. BarnunV if, alleged to 
have said many things that never I’lrund their 
u'ay into our topyboulv.s , . . things to vvliich 
few of us would wish to subscribe. But he 
uttered a profound truth when ho .said:
MiM'm MdiTlEU
HSTAHUSHBD IM17 
l,)nk wftm JffjaU Mctmti
,: And'Seryice;
I (.luirn i8 fi;)!'tdccii'ir jiglituiiul ^
!' |■,l^■:^w('!|'.:' ■ ,Tiin\'(gh ' ilu, dv'iniunl' far
j ffow,;.)' !«: at iirnsnnt/ llniiUHl,: llib; ::Mpdcfri, li*pcrtcncc!l BankiiiK Service .,,tk Ommitof
^ APPibMUion I'ur ijicia in nlnuiiU-
fsew shipment of
L A.".:li;rt(ciuo,t.' ,wiis:: ('i'mli:*rod,:',by:.:''ii' 
LfVuv (.d'»;h’ii'!.^frii,nidH'l.n 'l’V;.'\V; ■.Ari<R*’i’-', 
[ (hi- gt'iitn’id liicnl niniuigor .of 
I (bo :Bii)iH:0d' .l\li>Titi'i:'!d, iit':iho::Si(l- 
( any llodd nn (lut v\n (if his (it*- 
I piii'i inn an u linliday Jnunt to tlio 
; nii.'ii, , . , Ai'iiong tin* giiOHls worn






For yoiir- uonveniernm: :i,iuy ..your .Elontrle Li(dil' 
Aci’cnint hpr..
Ilri i!:. anf : (wo jn'oplii’aliftns wo 
, roi.'Oiimiond far loiiiag aii ihi*
i ryi.ana,,: .
EXTRACT, ,Or:,.SAHAl*AHlLLA
A ,‘'wi(h pciLtyiiqra J'bdai,a Largr
!
i'u A. COCHRAN. .Marnigor
y Rh'piTieR/::'|:7r:'Rn'd:.T SIDN
:t.iniii.o'::
WAMl'OLE'S,:■ KXTRAG’l": OF 
, guD LLVLH .™.'« (la'.all .vwnr ■ ■ .ynuml ion i<r t..,,:;, $i .oo
/'■Baal’s „■: Di‘,iig,':. Storp /'/'.^
|. d'lfONE, ,-I».L,.SIDNEV,“H.C,
'[DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Litlle .Sho|) with lh« Bi® Vnlueia
' “EARLY TO BED' AND
,/,::■■: E.ARLY,;'TO/'R1SE’','[:,,,/:/:.,.,:.,\/t
is your Thome Song when enjoying
Simister's Cdebrated Night AtU^
..."'Ladies’, 89c,'';$!,b'0^"""'
//,,,;:: Ceiiillcmen’$,/$L45,/^ $1.75.' -///:
=■■;'■■ :'/:'';(Tw,o-iyiee:e):,;'',■■':'/ 'fv/'''"/
Beacon Avenue
Finns wideli intend to stay iii business, that 
is, linns which tiiuil (lirectly \yitiL t 
iriust a dveriise,: By tlie sttm u token, it is: u aigit 
::'’'':that./:they 'i'liea'n■'■■to'':gtay,:'Jn ■ briai'tiesa'^'when/-thiiy:' 
■:■ ..:yd ()' .Tid vertiseV;:.,.::Foi'..:,th ey'Ure:;^ tdferi iiiy,;: [thru ugti:; 
[[di:i]vtndJmrinei),l.s,;'''B)(dr;'yery'^^'bes'b:va]u^ r;:::;’
You, the customer, will decide whetlier or 
;;not'''th ey^''AIIE ;valries/;[ :tlU)tey'/arn';'n ot,/if 
trio ))ud'' for the:Jiriu thaf ehiimtRl they werrit 
Don’t you see, thoi el’ore. thttt no ineixhant can 
afford to inierepreaenl himself or hia good# in 
print? Ailvtirtisirig merely niagnhlcm a niisreir^ 
resentalion ' hrings tint fatal day nearer, 
Naturally, then, you cun trust the udveiTi.He'. 
ments in tliis paper, You can bidieve that the 
husinesses behiml tliose iidvertiseinentH vyant 
your trade, and iire willing to earn it —~ with 
hemost values and fair treatment. Itead the 
advertisements. l‘atronize Die udvertisera, It 
n lu your own intfrcfU lo do mi,
W'
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